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Teleomorphs of Erysiphe aquilegiae, Leveillula taurica and Phyllactinia guttata are recorded and described from 
South Africa for the first time. Descriptions of the anamorphs of the first two fungi have been added. Phyllactinia 
cassiae is a new species collected and described from the Transvaal. 
Teleomorfe van Erysiphe aquilegiae, Leveillula taurica en Phyllactinia guttata is vir die eerste keer in Suid-Afrika 
aangeteken en beskryf. Beskrywings van die eerste twee swamme se anamorfe is bygevoeg. Phyllactinia cassiae 
is 'n nuwe spesie wat van Transvaal versamel en beskryf is. 
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Introduction 
In a previous publication (Gorter & Eicker 1983) three 
powdery mildew fungi were described of which the teleo-
morphs had not been noted before in this country. In this 
contribution hitherto unobserved teleomorphs of four more 
Erysiphaceae are described, one of which is new to science. 
Full descriptions of these fungi are given in so far as they 
have not been described before in this country, otherwise the 
description is confined to the teleomorph. 
Material for examination was again obtained from plants 
in the vicinity of Pretoria or a nearby locality. For study of 
the fungi the same procedures were followed as described in 
previous publications (Gorter & Eicker 1983, 1984). Only 
freshly collected samples were studied of which material has 
been deposited in the herbarium of the National Collection 
of Fungi (PREM). 
Descriptions 
Erysiphe aquilegiae DC. 
Mycelium fairly dense and white, amphigenous and on stalks. 
Hyphae moderately flexuous and geniculate, usually branching 
at right angles. Hypha! cells ( 45 -)50- 80(- 90) x 5 - 7,5 !-till. 
Appressoria unlobed to multilobed, single or in pairs (Figure 
1 ). Conidiophores straight, 2- 3-celled, sometimes constricted 
at their base (7 ,5 11m wide), 60- 75 x 8, 7- 11 ,2(- 12,5) !-till. 
Foot cells cylindrical (25- )30- 40(- 50) x (7 ,5- )8, 7- 10 
(- 11 ,2) !liD; usually slightly longer but sometimes equally as 
long as the following cells, 12,5- 17 ,5(- 22,5) x 10- 12,5 
!-till. 
Conidia are singly produced (Figure 2), ellipsoid to ovoid, 
(31,2)35 -42,5( -45) x (15- )17,5 -22,5( -25) !-till, with an 
LIB ratio of ca. 1,95. In a few cases very long conidia, 
50- 60 !-till long have been observed (Figure 3). No well-
developed fibrosin bodies are present. Conidia germinate near 
their ends, apically or subapically and develop short or long 
tubes. The long tubes are slightly flexuous, seldom branched 
and can reach a length of 315 !-till, often ending in an unlobed 
appressorium. Tubes are 5 !-till wide and often show two or 
more septa, one of which is close to the conidium. Short tubes 
immediately produce a multilobed appressorium up to 20 !-till 
wide. In a few instances germination from both ends of a 
conidium has been observed but then the second tube usually 
remains undeveloped. Haustoria are oval shaped and granular, 
11- 17 X 9-17 !-till. 
Cleistothecia are globose, numerous, evenly scattered, 
different shades of brown, 95 -110 11m in diameter. Wall cells 
irregular, (10- )15(- 25) !-till in diameter. Appendages basally 
inserted (Figures 4 & 5), 12 or more, somewhat stiffer than 
the mycelium, more or less straight but occasionally geniculate. 
Fully grown appendages are 3 - 6 x the diameter of clei-
stothecia, brown at their base and hyaline towards the end. 
Cleistothecia usually contain 3 - 5 asci, seldom 2 or more than 
5. Spores are ellipsoid, (2- )3 - 5(- 6) per ascus, often slightly 
broader at one end and sometimes even slightly kidney shaped, 
20-30 X 12,5-15 !-till. 
Material examined 
On leaves and stalks of Aquilegia vulgaris L., Zoological Gardens, 
Pretoria, April 1983. PREM No. 47269. 
Leveillula taurica (Lev.) Arn. emend Braun. 
Mycelium hypophyllous, white, thin arachnoid to dense and 
woolly in patches. Hyphae straight to flexuous, (2,5- )4(- 6) 
!-till wide, sparingly branched. Hypha! cells (55- )80- 90 
( -120) !-till. Appressoria on external mycelium multilobed. 
Conidiophores emerging from stomata, simple or branched, 
usually longer than 200 !-till with a very short conidiogenous 
cell not longer than 15-18 !-till. The preceding conidiophore 
cell is usually very long, 75-165 x (5- )6,2 -7,5(- 8,7) !-till. 
Conidia are singly produced but can stay together in short 
chains of 3 - 4 conidia. The primary conidium is always 
pointed (Figure 7) sometimes lanceolate (50- )60- 70(- 80) 
x (13,7-)17,5-20(-23,7) !-till. Secondary conidia are 
equally long or slightly shorter, cylindrical with rounded ends, 
slightly broader at their tops than at their bases (Figure 8). 
The short chains of conidia occasionally show a secondary 
conidium which on one or both ends appears dumb-bell 
shaped as a result of shrinkage from drying out (Figure 9). 
This creates the impression that a conidial chain can be built 
up of three different types of conidia. The L/B ratio of 
unshrunk conidia is 3, 1 - 3, 7. 
Germ tubes develop at top end of a conidium, apical or 
sub-apical, 50- 260 x 5 !-till, simple or branched. If tubes 
remain short (ca. 10 !-till) appressoria are produced which in 
different host plants can vary from twisted unlobed to 
multilobed. 
Cleistothecia flattened globose, initially yellow-brown, later 
black, 130-200 !-till in diameter. Wall cells indistinct, 7,5-
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20 !lm wide. Appendages well developed but not nume-
rous, 10 - 12 per cleistothecium and often scattered on the 
surface (Figure 6). They are hyaline, myceloid, septate, 
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irregularly branched, short to 2 - 3 times the diameter of a 
cleistothecium, (5 - )7 ,5( - 10) !lm wide and interwoven with 
mycelium. 
Figures 1-5 Erysiphe aquilegiae. (1) Moderately lobed appressoria. (2) Singly produced conidium. (3) Abnormally long conidium. (4) Clei-
stothecium with basally implanted attachments . (5) Enlarged detail of Figure 4. Figures 6 - 9 Leveillula taurica. (6) Cleistothecium with myceloid 
attachments. (7) Pointed oidiopsis-type conidium. (8) Secondary slightly club-shaped conidium: (9) Dumb-bell-shaped secondary conidium. Scale 
bar = 10 11m. 
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Material examined 
On leaves of Solanum pseudocapsicum L. Nigel, March 1983. 
PREM No. 47567. 
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Phyllactinia guttata (Wallr.) Lev. 
For description of the anamorph see Gorter & Eicker (1986). 
Cleistothecia in dispersed groups in hypophyllous mycelium, 
Figures 10 & 11 Phyllactinia gutta/a. (10) Cleistotheciu'm with equatorially implanted attachments. (11) Bulbous swelling of attachments. 
Figures 12-18 Phy//actinia cassiae sp. nov. (12) Underdeveloped nipple-shaped appressorium. (13) Undefined lobed appressorium. (14) Conidiophore 
arising from mycelium with lanceolate conidium. (15) Cleistothecium. (16) Detail of cleistothecium showing penicillate cells. (17) Ventricose conidium. 
(18) Lageniform conidium. Scale bar = 10 J.lm except Figures 10, 15 & 16: bar = 100 J.lm. 
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initially yellow-orange, later light to dark brown; globose at 
fIrst but later becoming flattened with a diameter of 180 - 220 
/lm (Figure 10). Wall cells irregular angular, 17 ,5 - 25 x 
12,5 - 20 /lm. Attachments 7 -16, equatorially inserted, 
straight, bristly, hyaline; not branched and without septa. 
Their length varies from 150 - 250 /lm, which is about three-
quarters to one-and-a-quarter x the diameter of a cleistot-
hecium. However as the points easily break off in handling 
they may be longer. The bulbous base (Figure 11) has a 
diameter of 30 - 40 /lm. Just above the basal swelling appen-
dages are 8 - 10 /lm thick and become narrower towards the 
point, ca. 5 /lm thick. Wall thickness is ca. 2 /lm near the 
base and becomes thinner towards the point. Each clei-
stothecium contains about 20 asci, sackshaped, 60 - 95 x 
30 - 40 /lm and containing 2 ellipsoid spores each, 30 - 45 x 
17,5-25/lm. 
Material examined 
On leaves of Marus alba L., Rietondale, Pretoria, June 1985, 
PREM No. 48020. 
Phyllactinia cassiae Gorter & Eicker sp. nov. 
Mycelium hypophyllum, album, dense implexum, formans teg-
mentum tenue. Hyphae hyalinae, perflexuosae et geniculatae, 4 - 5 
I-\m latae, rectangulariter ramificatae. Appressoria rara, subevoluta. 
Conidiophora 78 - 115 x 5 - 6 I-\m, recta vel subcurvata, non 
ramosa, I - 2 septata. Cellulae basales (50 - )70 - 95 I-\m longae, 
septum bas ale 5 - 10 I-\m distans a mycelio. Cellulae sequentes 
15 - 20( - 30) I-\m longae. Conidia solitaria, (50 - )55 - 65( - 75) x 
(12,5 - )15 - 17 ,5( - 20) I-\m, crassissima ad 113 longitudinis a basi, 
truncata ad basim et gradatim decrescentia ad apicem, ventricosa 
ad lanceolata vellageniformia cum apice rotundata. Ubi conidium 
primum lanceolatum est, secundum erit lageniforme. 
Cleistothecia saepe numerosa, primo luteo-aurantiaca postea 
atrobrunnea, globoso-depressa, 150 - 185 I-\m diam. Cellulae parietis 
exterioris obscurae, angulatae, ca. 10 - 13 I-\m diam. Appendices 
6 - 12 in quoque cleistothecio, simplices, rectae, haud septatae, 
(125 - )160 - 165( - 190) I-\m longae, i.e. plus minusve diametrum 
cleistothecii aequantes, ad basim vesiculoso-inflatae, subpyriformae, 
22,5 - 32,5I-\m diam., supra basim bulbosam 6 - 7,5I-\m latae, satis 
crassis parietibus, ca. 1,5 I-\m, len iter attenuatae ad apicem, sine 
lumine, 2,5 - 4 I-\m latam. Cellulae penicillatae numerosae. Asci ca. 
15 in quoque cleistothecio, ovati vel sacciforrnes, breviter pedicellata, 
50 - 75 x 30 - 40 I-\m, 2-spori. Sporae granuloso-hyalinae, ellip-
soideae, (20 - )25 - 30( - 35) x 15 - 20 I-\m. 
Habitat in foliis vivis Cassiae abbreviatae Olivo subsp. beareanae 
(Holmes) Brenan, Brummeria, Pretoria, mense Maio 1986, PREM 
No. 48582 (holotypus), PREM No. 48866 (isotypus) . 
Mycelium hypophyllous, white, densely plaited forming a thin 
cover. Hyphae hyaline, very flexuous and geniculate, 4 - 5 
/lm wide, branching at right angles. Appressoria scarce, poorly 
developed (Figures 12 & 13). Conidiophores 78 - 115 x 5 - 6 
/lm, straight or slightly bent, not branched, 2 - 3-celled (Figure 
14). Foot cells (50 - )70 - 95 /lm long with basal septum a 
short distance (5 - 10 /lm) from the mycelium. Following cells 
15 - 20( - 30) /lm long. Conidia singly produced, (50 - ) 
55 - 65( - 75) x (12,5 - )15 - 17 ,5( - 20) /lm, broadest one-
third of the distance from base to apex, truncate at its base 
and tapering to its apical point, ventricose (Figure 17) to 
lanceolate (Figure 14) or becoming lageniform with rounded 
ends (Figure 18). If the fIrst conidium is pointed the second 
one is lageniform. 
Cleistothecia often numerous, initially yellow-orange later 
dark brown, fairly evenly scattered in the mycelium, flattened-
globose, 150-185 /lm in diam. (Figure 15). Cells of outer 
wall rather obscure, angular, ca. 10 -13 !lm in diameter. 
Appendages 6 - 12 to each cleistothecium, simple, straight, 
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non septate, about the same length as the diameter of the 
cleistothecium, (125 - )160-165( -190) /lm, basal swelling 
somewhat pyriform 22,5 - 32,5 /lm diam. (Figure 16), 6 -7,5 
/lm thick just above the bulbous base, fairly thick-waIled, ca. 
1,5 /lm, tapering gradually without a lumen towards the tip, 
2,5 - 4 /lm broad. Penicillate cells numerous (Figure 16). Asci 
ca. 15 in each cleistothecium, ovate to sacklike, briefly 
pedicellate 50 - 75 x 30 - 40 /lm, 2-spored. Spores granular- . 
hyaline, ellipsoid, (20 - )25 - 30( - 35) x 15 - 20 !lm. 
Material examined 
On leaves of Cassia abbreviata Oliv. subsp. beareana (Holmes) 
Brenan, Brummeria, Pretoria, May 1986, PREM No. 48582 
(holotype), PREM No. 48866 (isotype). 
Discussion 
Erysiphe aquilegiae. The anamorphic stage of this fungus was 
expected to be present in South Africa by Doidge (1950) from 
the recording of an Oidium sp. on columbine (Aquilegia 
vulgaris) by Verwoerd (1929) but the discovery of its teleo-
morph has only now confirmed its presence in South Africa. 
The description of the teleomorph agrees to a large extent 
with that of Blumer (1967) but attachments have never been 
locally found to exceed 6 x the diameter of the cleistothecia 
instead of measurements of up to 12 x their length as noted 
by Blumer. Our local measurements are therefore somewhat 
intermediate between E. aquilegiae sensu Blumer and E. 
ranunculi Grev. on which they are never longer than 4 x the 
diameter of their cleistothecia. 
Leveillula taurica. Our description agrees well with that of 
Braun (1980) except that the appendages are apparently fewer 
and longer than indicated by Braun. However, on account 
of the wide host range and geographical distribution of the 
fungus (which in any case is a species complex) and a better 
adaptation to semi-arid climates than the temperate ones, we 
have desisted from describing our local teleomorph as a 
separate variety. 
The existence of its anamorph in South Africa has been 
known since the early 1920's (Gorter 1977) and has been noted 
in a variety of crop plants. 
Phyllactinia guttata. The description of the teleomorph agrees 
closely with that by Blumer (1967). 
Phyllactinia cassiae. This fungus has been described as a new 
species on account of the aberrant shape of its anamorph with 
conidia which agree more closely with the Oidiopsis type of 
conidia than the Ovulariopsis type so characteristic for the 
genus Phyllactinia. The only difference of the anamorph from 
Oidiopsis is that the conidiophores do not emerge from the 
stomata and that they have not been observed to branch. 
The anamorph is therefore clearly different from all of her 
Phyllactinia species, including P. guttata, (P. suffulta) and 
its variety subspira/is which are the only other Phyllactinia 
species which have been recorded from Cassia hosts (Amano 
1986). 
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